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WELCOME 1963-' 64 FRESHMEN 

H II THE L ·f MessageFrom O y -.~-~) ea S.G.A.President 

~ w:1~~~;"~~~ ~:::; il~~t~r~o t;~\s! 
bury State College. "Salisbury 

Vol. 38- No. 1 SALISBURY STATE COLLEGE September 8 1963 State" is the new name of this 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~ , c~leg~ and you have the ilistinct 

Dr. '\,\lilhur Devilbis - President, Salishury State College 

You are one of about one million young men and young women who 
are freshmen in our colleges and universities this September. It is a 
new adventure which is both exciting and exacting. 

I am often asked the question, what is college? It is possible to 
give some general answers to this quest!on·. However, it is essential for 
each person to develop an answer of his own. This answer will be de
termined by what each brings to college in the way of motivation and 
desire to learn, his hopes and aspirations for the future, and his willing
ness to pay the pr!ce that must be paid if he is to be successful. 

What is college? My brief definition is that it is a place in which 
a student can learn how to learn. It is not a place to pass a specified 
list of courses with acceptable grades, receiving a diploma at the end of 
four years as evidence that he has been through college. Rather, it is 
a place where the academic, social, cultural and spiritual programs of 
the college are allowed to flow through, stimulating and elevating each 
student. 

Wilbur Devilbiss, 
President 

'

honor of being the first freshman 
class at Salisbury State College. 
Salisbury State is entering a pe
riod of expansion and you are in
deed fo rtunate to be a part of this 

Pres ident S.G.A. 

expansion. You are now at the 
' brink of one of the most challeng
ing and rewarding periods of your 

I 

life. College education is the pe
riod to which I am referring, and 
college education is indeed a chal
lenge, both intellectually and so
cially. And. may I add, a college 
educat ion is very rewarding if the 
chall enges a re met with a desire 

I 
to lea rn and a desire to reach 
goals and objectives. I extend my 
wish es to you for a successful col
lege career at Salisbury State 
College. 

I As president of th e Student Gov
ernment Association I would like 
to expl ain S.G.A. to you in regard 

I to its functions and to the role in 
which you, as students, play a 

I 
major part. The S.G.A. is the main 
coordinating body for all activities 
on campus. It is simply a student 
government, created by students 
and maintained by students; stu-
dents with a desire to work, stu
dents with a desire to manage 
their own affairs, students who 
are not afraid to voice opinions ot· 
to have these opini.ons criticized, 
students who are willing to work 
together and iron out their dif
ferences. 

The S.G.A. is not a clique! It 
does not consist of just a select 
few who make up the executive 
committee. 

Terry Sterling, 
President, S.G.A. 
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EDITORIAL 

Three Thoughts for the Class of '67 
You, the Freshman Class, have enrolled in order to 

seek the fulfiJlment of some need or desire. In most cases 
it is the acquisit!on of a college education, while in some 
the reasons are manifold, varied. 

Keeping these personal goals in mind, another facet of 
your four years in college must be considered. It is not 
enough to seek from your college; you must give to her 
as well. 

Your gift must be in the form of participation ... 
participation in campus activities: camp_us governme_nt, 
athletics, chorus, or any other outlet available fo3: which 
you may possess the required talent that will ~ontnbute to 
the growth and well-being of your college-Sahsbury State. 

Greetings ... 
It is a pleasure to ext end g reet. 

I 
ings to freshmen as we begin 
another academi c year a t the Col
lege. Our sincer e hope is that you 

I will f ind coll ege a nd colleg living 
the mos t gratifying intellectual 
I experience of your entire lif . 

At Salisbury State College you 
w ill find excell ent physica l facili
ti es which are being continuously 
improved. You w ill find a faculty 
dedicated to the hig hest of ideals 

D ean of Instruct:on 

in learning a nd teaching. You will 
find a curriculum and programs of 
study carefully pla nned to provide 
cpp:i rtun iti es for you to become 

l
nnre liberally educated. All of 
these, importa nt as th y are, do 
n ot of th emselves consti tut a col
leg e. Fo1· a co llege is an environ-
ment, a place wh re professor and 
stud en t are coo perative ly engaged 
in intell ctua.l pui·suits, in the pro
cess f acquiring changed ways of 
beha vior - thinking, feeling, and 
acting. 

Education from bii·th to deatt 
is a process of ma turing. On the 
college level it can be achi evec 
onl y by th c> a bility, desi re, a nc 
persev -ra nce of the incli v iclua l tu· 
den t to ta blis h his g a ls a nd tc 
direct a ll of hi s effo rts towarc 
their achi vcment. A coll g edu· 
cation is not so me thina tha t ca, 

\Vo man's Counselor a n oth r wis hes a nd co nv nie ncc! 
II S 'IARGARET E. ADDIS 

I 
be achi eved as an incicl nta l afte, 

Within the next few weeks it will be necessary for you Social Directo r of the individual a re g iven fir I 

to elect officers and representatives to many important ·woRDS OF lVELCOME preference. It is a rned by hare 

Campus positions. The people you elect must be of such work . Th is m ea ns tha t when 1 In welcoming you, we hope our 
calibre that they will dutifully and dilie:ently serve you. Be- particula r a.c ad e m i c disciplirn 

f 1 b 
"th th~ 1 t" of enthusiasm for you , our eage rnes seems to be diffi cu lt the rea l stu· 

cause o your arge num ers, w1 e proper se ec 1011 to share m the development of cl t .11 b .11 . · t f ti 

class _ea ers.. e res men P. e S e your talents. a nd our accep a nc diffi culti es and strive to overco,m 1 d th F h Oss S th Potential to be the I t en w1 e w1 mg o ace u 

most mfluent1al group at Sahsbury State .. The Ho~y I:,eaf of yo u as a chall nge to _us. ~re them instead of trying to find ar 
challenges the Class of '67 to convert this potential mto a ll reciprocated by you. Th•~ Jo.m t asy way out by searching for ai 

reali ty and then to uti lize this power towards_ the social, venture which is just beg rn111n g I . b t . ti 
1 f 

can be exciting and s hould b easier course or y pos pomng 11 
athletic, and academic betterment of campus 1 e. . probl ems to a future semester 01 stimula ting. At its best, t his 1s a n 

New elements of many kinds are continually app_earing 
throuo-hout our college environment. A new gymnasrnm, a 
new dormitory, a new academic program, and, of _course, 
a new Freshman Class are only a few of many S1gns of 
o-rowth. Not to o-o unmentioned is the acquisition of a _new 
~ame - Salisbt~·y State College. "STC" no longer exists; 
we are now "Salisbury State." 

Jim Hartman, 
Editor, Holly Leaf 

a ctive ra th r th a n a pass ive p1·0- year. 
cess ; it thrives on a unique mi x- As I welcome you to this Colleg1 
ture of our combined curiosity, and to the n w ex peri ence whict 
zest, a nd discipline; a nd it includes awaits you. my highest hope i: 
r eactions to our ex peri nces with t hat the aspira tions of all ~f u: 
both success a nd fai lure. who 1 a rn and teach h ere will bt 

w hope you discover that there dedi cated to the pursuit of excel 
can be as much fun in learning lence a~ _w~ strive to . accep; ou~ 
as ther e is satisfaction in helping respons1b1hties with mtelhbenc 
yours lf b come , a mature indivi- 1integl"ity, and humaneness. _ 
dual. Margaret E. Addis, E a r l T. W1ll1s, . 

Counselor to W omen Dea n of Instruct101 
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Orientation Week Leaders 
Extracurricular 

Activities Open to All 
Incoming freshm en looking for 

f11eans to exploit talents will find 
ali bury State overflowing with 

0pportunities for s elf-expression. 
'fhere are nume1·ous clubs and or
•nnizations which a r e tailored to 
nt an indi\ idual 's abiliti s and in
terest . \iVith f ew exceptions, such 
ns Phi Alpha The ta (honor his tory 
society a nd Circl K (service or
ganization), membership can be 
oblained by a show of interes t plus 
8 request for m embership to a 
membe1· or the head of the orga
nization (as with Ho ll y L eaf, for 
instance ). 

SG A (Student Government As
socia tion) is composed of the stu
dent body in its entire ty. This 
most important body governs cam 
pus life, including t he a llocating 
of fu nds to corpora te m ember or
ganizations. The student benefits 
not only through organizational 
activ ity but t hrough da nces and 
through cul t ural affairs such as 
a ·emblies a nd coffee hours. In the 
case of a ll organizations the indi
vidual student h as the obligation 
of coop rating and maintaining 
interest if the organizations are to 
operate at full capacity. 

Campus reside nce l ife is regu
lated by the WDA (Women's 
Dormitory Association) a nd the 
llDA (1\'1e n's Dormitory Associa
tion). Each dorm student is au to
matically a m ember of the associ
ation in hi s or h er r espec tive dorm. 

Membe 1·ship in the WAA (Wo
men's Athletic Association ) and 
l!AA (M e n 's Athle tic Association ) 

automa tic with enrollment in 
college. Thes e groups formulate 
and admin ister much of the ath
letic program, p a rticularly intra
mura l athl e tics. M ee tings of each 
are held at preannounced dates 
mroughout the year and are open 
for participation by all m embers. 

Separate, yet closely r elated to 
WAA and MAA, is the varsity 
sports pt·ogr·am, which is admin
istered by the athl e tic department. 
Men m ay compete in terscholas-

~CR. OREM E . ROBINSpN 
D ea n of Students 

RUBY QUILLEN 
Secretary S.G.A. 

Not a.vailable for picture 

BARBARA TRAHN 

tically in varsity soccer, basket
ball, golf, tennis, track , or gym
nas tics. Women may compete in 
fi eld hockey, b as k e t b a 11 , and 
volleyball. 

The Student Christian Associa
tion offers scheduled programs to 
anyone desiring to attend. The 
Christian Association works as the 

Welcome ... 
It is a pleasure to welcome you 

to this academic community - a 
community which may be totall y 
unlike your preconceptions of it. 
It may seem strange and forbid
ding, and the demands may be 
discouraging; however, let me urge 
you to put your faith in the sta
tistics which annually prove that 
in all but a few instances things 
will be all right by the end of the 
semester. Th.is assumes, of course, 

SAJ' DR.A WEAVER, 
President 

"omen's Dormitory Assn. 

SUZI DUN TA.J.'1" 
Chairma n Socia l Committee 

coordinating agent among a ll de- At present th ere ar two campus 
nominational clubs (\liTes ley Foun- publications, th e Holly Leaf which 
elation, Canterbury Club, Newma n is th e campus newspaper, a nd the 
Club, Bap tist Student Union ). Evergreen which is the yearbook. 

Students m ay join the College Freshm en interested in s ta ff m m
Chorus which meets twice a week bership on either staff may ask 
to prepa1·e music for many pro- , the respective edi tors a bout re
grams throughout the y ar. A cor- quirements for memb rship. 
di a l invitation is extend ed to the Mentioned above a re those orga-
musically inclined. nizations in which freshm en may 

The dramatic group on campus pa rticipa te. Ther a re others: the 
is named the Sophanes Players. Camera Club : the Geography Club. 
This club presents three or four Check th e Ha nd book, a nd salty 
m ajor productions each y a1·. upperc lassmen, a nd look around; 
Freshmen interested in drama are Freshmen can easily find the righ t 
urged to join. combina tion of extrac lass activity. 

that you want to study and that sponsibility for getting the work 
you app ly yourself to your tasks. done from school to student where 

The word "freedom" is used it rightfully belongs. You are the 
one who will make the final rather frequ ently during a stu-

dent's college years, and many of choices (with ample advice avail-
you may misinterpret it at the able if you wish it) ; you will de
start. You will find that to a far cide how your tim e will be spent. 
greater degree than in secondary The transfere_nce of responsibility 
school, your time is your own. So ,may be d1ff1cult but unt_,1 you 
long as you a re doing satisfactory lll~derstand 1t ~nd accept 1t,. you 
work, you will not be hounded to will not experrnnce the sat1sf~c
do your best. What the College is t1ons of a fruitful a nd effective 
trying to do is to shift the re- (Conti nued on Page Four ) 
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CALENDAR FOR 1963-1964 

September 8, Sunday Opening of dormitories for freshmen 

9, Monday Freshmen Tests, 9 A.M. - 4 P .M. , Auditorium 

10, Tuesday Freshmen Registration, 9 A.M., Auditorium 

Opening of dormitories to upperclassmen, 3 P.M. 

11, Wednesday Senior Registration, 9 A.M. 

Jun~or Registration, 9 A.M. 

Sophomore Registration, 9 A.M. 

12, Thursday Classes begin for all students 

November 2, Saturday Alumni Homecoming 

8, Friday Midsemester 

27, Wednesday College closes for Thanksgiving holidays at 11 :50 A.M. 

December 2, Monday Coltege classes resume at 8 :00 A.M. 

18, Wednesday College closes for Christmas holidays at 11 :50 A.M. 

January 6, Monday College classes resume at 8 :00 A.M. 

20, Monday Examinations begin 

24, Friday Examinations end 

February 3, Monday Registration for second semester 

4, Tuesday Classes resume at 8 :00 A.M. 

March 25, Wednesday College closes for Easter holidays at 11 :50 A.M. 

31, Tuesday Classes resume at 8 :00 A.M. 

April 3, Friday Midsemester 

May 25, Monday Exam~nations begin 

29, Friday Examinations end 

31, Sunday Baccalaureate, 3 :00 P.M. 

June 1, Monday Commencement, 10:30 A.M. 

JENIUN LLOYD JONES 

Advice for College - Bound 
It's a Great Privilege - Seize It; 
First 90 Days Are Most Critical 

clubs" tha t used to r eceive yo u 
with open a rms after yo u'd been 
fired out of th e Ivy L eague 
are ge tting pretty pecksniffish. 
They've got wa iting li sts . 

Some of the big Sta te univer i
ti es sti ll ha ve to ta k e a nyone wh o 
h as a hig h school diploma. And be
cause some hig h schools are pretty 
awful, the universities enroll a lot 
of freshmen who a ren 't ready. But 
they have a g immick. They throw 
out the loafe rs and the s taggere rs 
after a sem este r. It's sacl to be 
bounced out of college, par ticularly 
in these days when there a ren' t 

[The following Is an excerpt 
from the J e nkin Lloyd Jones 
column "Advice for the Colleg e
Bound" appearing in the \\ ash
lngton Star on Monday, Se ptem
ber 2, 1963. J 

Dear Frosh: 
So you're going to college. Your 

p a rents a nd their adu lt fri ends 

have told you you a re lucky. And 
t hey are r ight. But a college du
cation isn' t what it was 25 or 30 
years ago. It's better. And, g en
erally, it's h a rder to achieve. 

There are still a few easy 
schools, places where they are 
likely to pass anybody w ith a dis
cernibl e pulse. But th ese are get
ting rarer. The old-time "country 
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m any colleg s you can bounce in to. 
R em emb er this: The first 9C 

days are cri t ical. If you're on tor. 
of your work by Chri ·tmas YOU'! 
probably survive. Don't let th; 
glamot· get you. 

College is a bringing-out pro. 
cess. It wi ll not make a bad pers01 
good or a good person bad. If y01 
a re born intell ig nt, it will brini 
out your in te llig nee. If you ar, 
born a bum, it w ill bring out you· 
bumness. 

There a re no "coll g drunks.' 
There a re only p op! who r eveale, 
themselves as soon as pa rental re 
strai nts w re rem oved. 

But college can be a . hockin, 
expe ri nee. Some youngsters ai 
broug ht up with a lot of belief 
that won' t stand the li ght of aca 
demic inquiry. The first c lass i 
geology or socio l.og-y or poll i .t 
science ca n be p retty upsetti ng. 

And out of this upset is born th 
coll ege radical w ho seeks to cJn· 
pensate for his confusion in hol 
eyed activ ism , or the co llege cyni 
who sneer s because h is, for th 
m om ent, without convictions. Tim 
usua lly cures both diseas es. 

Look at it this way: Ynn cli111 
a hill. The world looks d ifferen 
But it is not a different worJ, 
What you s e is m er ely a n e1 
larged horizon. a broaden ed pe· 
spective. ThP. points of t he C'ln 

pass have not been r epealed. Th e1 
are still e ternal truths a nd lasti r 

I values a nd 1-:ood things worl 
fightin~ and clyin P,' for . The fa. 
that a ll Greece can be se n at 
glance from a jet plan 
rendered obsole te wha t 
bound Pla to ta ught in 
little Agora. 

hasr 
eartl 

A then 

Coll g is not t he on ly way 
get a n education. The wor 
abounds with ffective self-ta ug 
men and women. ColleP." is m ere 
the easiest way to get a n educ 
tion. It ha nds you carefu ll y p1 
e:rnmm 0 '1 a nd in lo"ica l s au n 
t he fruits of m<tn 's cl iscove t·i es. 

Coll en;e is a pTcat privile1 
Don't jus~ accept it. S eize it. 

MI{. R OBIN ON' WELC OME 

I 
(Continued from Page Three) 

life in thi Col leg e. 
Much of wh a t you w ill see a1 

hear in the next f w w eeks w 
imply t ha t th e fres hman yea r 
Sa li sbury is one long term of pro 
!ems and unhapp in ss. This is n 
the case. You have b en acl milt 
because i t was fe lt that you cou 
h andl e the academ ic cl m ands 
the Col lege. Th compe tition 
great. t he work is Ion~ a nd hai 
but I believe th e compensa tio 
are commensurat Ly great . 

Orem T . R obinsc 
D an of Student 

If a ll mank ind minus one, we 
of one opinion, a.ncl only one pE 
son w ere of the contra ry opinio 
man.kind would be no more just 
fi ed in silencing that one perso 
t han he, if h e had the pow( 
w ould b e justi f ied in s ilenci1 
m a nkind .- John Stua rt Mill (180 
1873 ). 
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